The below guide is general information and may not contain recent purchases.

**Plot Size**
9' x 5.4'

**Cremation Burial**
- 3’ Casket Burial
- 6’ Casket Burial

**Costs**
- Local $800
- Non $1600

**Burial Types**
- Available
- Sold

**Plot Names of Burials**

**Commonly Used Memorial Services**

*The memorial company of your choosing will contact the Town for grave markings before performing services and headstone placements.*
Map to Cemetery from Town Hall

High Land Cemetery

Lakota Links

Cloud 9 Sign & Design Co.

8 min
3.1 miles

Available Lots

Town of New Castle Highland Cemetery

https://www.newcastlecolorado.org/cemetery

New Castle’s Cemetery was founded in 1898, the same year the Town of New Castle was incorporated. The earliest recorded burials are from 1890. Among the first known burials were Civil War veterans who settled in New Castle after the war. The old gate entrance stands at the end of the dirt road to the cemetery.

New access was then provided by Clubhouse Drive. A sign was created for the new entrance by Mike Miller and dedicated on Memorial Day, 2010. Highland Cemetery is rustic and operated by grounds keeping limited to twice a year and is unmanned aside from grave markings.

To purchase cemetery plots, please contact Town Hall (970) 984-2311 or visit the office at 460 W Main St.

Highland Cemetery
1009 Clubhouse Drive
New Castle, CO 81647